Adventures in Wine US Importation Fulfillment Service Agreement
Terms and Conditions – Please Read Carefully

**PRICING**

**BASE RATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEA FREIGHT – UNITED KINGDOM</th>
<th>SEA FREIGHT – FRANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56+ Cases: $110 per case</td>
<td>56+ Cases: $90 per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-55 Cases: $130 per case</td>
<td>10-55 Cases: $110 per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-9 Cases: $150 per case</td>
<td>1-9 Cases: $130 per case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLUS LINE ITEM RATE**

$10 per unique wine. Verified upon arrival in our warehouse.

- The Base Rate is determined by the volume of wine imported. 9 liters (the equivalent of 12/750ml bottles) = 1 case.
- The Line Item Rate is based on the number of unique wines imported. A 12 bottle case of all the same wine will be charged the Base Rate + a $10 Line Item Rate. A 12 bottle case of 12 different wines (vintages count) will be charged the Base Rate + a $120 Line Item Rate.
- Collections from other countries are possible but will incur an extra charge.
- Rates do not include shipping from our warehouse to your location (if outside of California). Special packaging charges will apply for out-of-state shipping. The import manager will help you arrange domestic shipping once your wine has arrived in the US. Please note that it is impossible to insure against environmental damage within the US. It is imperative that you consider shipping method and current weather conditions when arranging for domestic shipping.
- Your wine is fully insured by Adventures in Wine from the time it is delivered by or collected from your supplier through its final delivery in California. Domestic shipments outside of California are not automatically insured; please contact the Import Manager for a quote.

To import, AIW requires an invoice (or similar) that details the wines to be imported. **Invoice must be sent to the Import Manager.** Details required are:

- Name, address and contact information of each supplier;
- Your name as purchaser c/o Adventures in Wine, 440 Talbert St., Daly City, CA 94014 USA;
- Complete description of each item including: number of bottles, number of cartons, bottle volume (in ml), vintage, producer name, fanciful name of the wine (such as ‘Les Perrières’), any identifying names (i.e. vineyard name and cuvée designation), and value per bottle in the currency of the country from which it is to be imported. All wines must be assigned full value.

Please forward the invoice(s) to the import manager who will arrange for collection. After collection and transport to the consolidator, your wine boxes will be opened and the bottles strip labeled to meet US Government requirements as required by the TTB. The wines will then be consolidated and shipped via refrigerated sea container (@ 13°C). Once the wine arrives in the US, your wine will be inspected for accuracy and you will then be contacted regarding domestic shipping.
Import charges and out-of-state shipping charges (if any) are payable prior to final delivery.

Please be advised that Adventures in Wine and our consolidators in Europe cannot be responsible for “holding” wine to lower your shipping costs; if your wine is at the consolidator, it must be shipped to avoid being assessed storage fees. To delay shipping, please arrange storage with your suppliers until you have sufficient quantity. Finally, please be advised that Adventures in Wine is unable to import spirits.

Customer is responsible for all charges regardless of error on the part of the supplier, i.e. shipment of the wrong wines, lost wines, under-quoted rates by suppliers in Europe, etc. Adventures in Wine will not handle returns. Loss, theft or damage incurred from initial possession by Adventures in Wine or our shipping partners through final delivery to you will be compensated for under our insurance policy.

I, __________________________________________________________ agree to the Terms and Conditions of Adventures in Wine’s US Importation Fulfillment Services.

Signature: ________________________________________________________________

Date: ______________

Credit Card (VISA or MasterCard Only)

Card # _________________________________ EXP_____/_____ 3 Digit Security Code ____

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________________ State: ______________  Zip: __________

Telephone #:

E-mail: __________________________________________________________________

Erin Lamson
Import Manager
Tel: 415-467-0130
Fax: 415-467-0133
erin@adventuresinwine.com